DVD – Adult and Teen
1. 13th Day, The
Based on the memoirs of Sister Lucia and eye witness accounts.
Our Lady of Fatima (85 min)
2. Babette’s Feast
A mysterious French woman shakes up a small village in Denmark by show the true meaning of
Christianity. Oscar winner! Pope Francis’ favorite movie!
Eucharist, Christianity (1 hr 43 min)
3. Beginning and Seeking Divine Wisdom
Fr. Tad Pacholczyk from the National Catholic Bioethics Center discusses Beginning of Life Issues (30
min) and End of Life issues (26 min).
4. Song of Bernadette, The
Classic tale of the story of St. Bernadette to whom Our Lady appeared. Winner of 4 Academy Awards!
Our Lady of Lourdes (256 min)
5. The Calling
A beautiful film and well received at World Youth Day 2013. Many awards were given of this
documentary which follows three people drawn to ministry in a foreign land. These candid portraits
show both the challenges and the blessings each receive as they try to discern God’s will for them.
Vocations
6. Clare and Francis
Story of St. Francis and St. Clare of Assisi. Shot on location in Italy at many of the same places that
these saints lived and worked.
Saints
7. Dying to Live: A Migrant’s Journey
This is a profound look at the human face of the migrant. It draws on the insights of Pulitzer Prize
winning photographers, theologians and the migrants themselves.
Immigration/Social Justice. (33 min)
8. Entertaining Angels: The Dorothy Day Story
A compelling true story of the Dorothy Day, the “American Mother Teresa” who lived the gospel in New
York City. Stars Moira Kelly and Martin Sheen.
Saints/Social Justice. (112 min)
9. Faithful Citizenship: A Matter of Conscience
Three 10 minute segments show how everyone can faithfully participate in the political process. One of
the 3 segments is in Spanish.
Conscience (30 min)
10. St. Gianna Bereta Molla
Produced in collaboration with St. Gianna’s family in Milan, it tells of her early childhood, to becoming
a wife, mother and physician.
Saints/Morality
11. Jesus of Nazareth
Franco Zefferelli tells the Greatest Story of All Time with tremendous emotion and splendor. A starstudded international cast! Acclaimed by religious leaders worldwide!
Life of Jesus (382 min)

12. Juggler of Notre Dame, The
This story goes back to at least the 12th century in France, as one of the “miracle” plays of the medieval
period in which God rewards devout commoners. As Christmas approaches and everyone is making
special gifts for the Lord, Barnaby gives of himself.
Children’s Classic. (50 min)
13. John Bosco, Saint
The story of the great priest and educator of the youth from the tough streets of Turin, Italy. His deep
faith and creative imagination helped him become the founder of the Salesians and to build a place to
house and educate the outcast youth of Turin.
Saints. (200 min)
14. Man for All Seasons, A
This period piece (early 16th century) chronicles the story of Henry VIII and Thomas More as Henry
begins his own Church and Thomas remains true to his conscience. Winner of 6 Academy awards!
Saints. (120 min)
15. Miracle of St. Thérèse
Made in France in 1959, this acclaimed film tells the story of St. Thérèse from her childhood to her death
at the age of 24. This film captures not only her life, but also her spirit.
Saints (92 min)
16. Mission, The
This action epic is about a man of the sword and a man of the cloth who unite to shield a South
American Indian tribe from brutal takeover by 18th century colonial empires. It won the 1986 Cannes
Film Festival Best Picture Award, the Academy Award for Best Cinematography and was nominated for
6 other Academy Awards. Stars Robert De Niro and Jeremy Irons
Life of Faith. (125 min)
17. Pilgrim’s Progress
John Bunyan’s immortal classic allegory of the Christian walk still influences us as powerfully today
as it did 300 yrs ago. Great for children and adults! Animated.
Life of faith. (35 min)
18. Pope John Paul II
From his humble beginnings in war-torn Poland, to the rarely-seen footage in the prison cell of his
would-be assassin, to the World Youth celebrations, this documentary will take you through a most
inspiring story.
Saints (120 min)
19. Pope John Paul II
From his youth in Poland to the Chair of St. Peter, this film explores his life behind the scenes and
changed the face of the Church and the world. Jon Voight’s powerful, Emmy-nominated performance
as John Paul Ii was widely praised. Shot on location in Rome and Poland in close connection with the
Vatican. This is the definitive epic film on the life of JPII.
Saints (180 min)
20. Science Tests Faith
“Blood and Flesh in Bleeding Consecrated Host, Human DNA present, Heart Muscle present, and
White Blood Cells Present” are claims made by Ron Tesoriero, lawyer and author and Michael Willesee,
investigative journalist. They build a powerful, fact-based case for belief in the Eucharist.
Eucharist (104 min)

21. Thérèse
Recounts the life of Thérèse, a bourgeois girl from a Victorian French family. Begging Pope Leo XIII to
enter the convent at the age of 15, she made the surprising yet simple discovery that holiness can be
achieved by small acts of love and compassion. – a spiritual path she called her “Little Way.” Thérèse
presents the true story of an ordinary girl with an extraordinary soul.
Saints (96 min)
22. Viva La Causa
This DVD tells the story of César Chavez and how the powerless stood up to the powerful and gained
their victory, not by violence and weapons, but by their strong will in 1965 by striking against the
California grape growers.
Social Justice. (39 min)

